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EXCBLGE STATUS HUKTS jGRUNS WORTH 51
--O-

I l'JHFUH6 i WEDS MAX?
--I CHEESE WIETIS

H 16 COAST HOGS, LAMBS AND EGGS REDUCED STOlSlEtlffl PMur n
yFj2Ufi)

DOS 0 aVHT Events Coming up Will Have
important Bearing on

General Trends

Best Grado Onions goVisible Supply Lower Salem Markets
tsUaSaaatUsa bbbt

Q 1

Industry Hopeful; Scarcity
Of Pullet Eggs Makes

Prices Nominal ;

Offerings Light, Demand Is
Steady; "Growers Hold

For Higher Price '
But Export Sales

At Standstill
As High as $3 on
. Local Market

Ron dropped II cents to open
tn sub

Grade B, raw nUfc
PORTLAND, Dec T. (AP)NEW YORK. Dee. T "(AP)

MIMUM Practically steady tone Is again
reflected generally In the market

co-o-p pool price $1.90
tmndred.

Factory milk, $1.40.
the week, while iambs too showed
a weakenin;. The new hot top is

A week crowded with erenta that
will hare a beariag on ultimate

CHICAGO. Dec 7 (AP)
Faced by uncertainties, of British
and Canadian exchange rates, and
by an almost complete standstill

14.85, and Iambs ranee from $4
to $4.(e. Errs, steady for a con

answers to economic and financial
problems, both domestic and for-
eign, began today with stocks sat

Batterfat, sweet, 83c
Butterfat, sour, sic

Pacific coast hop. markets dur-
ing the week ending December 3,
continued to maintain the firm
tone which has prevailed for the
past month, largely as the result
of light offerings by growers in
all producing areas according to
the weekly hop market review of
the U. S. bureau of agricultural
economics.

siderable time, dropped two cents. I WATtR 1 tNou raft eooo isfied to follow a policy of watchto 28 cents on extras and It cents
on mediums. Lavo esNcaja

ful waiting.

In North American wheat export
business, grain prices went down-hi- ll

today. Notwithstanding that
the United States wheat visible
supply showed 4,145.000 bushels
decrease for the week, and that

Wheat, remained unchanged so .The tone bf the bond marketram an vbobtabusi
Prlea pais ta rvrs by Bala barara,

December T

Bedlabe. do. r .80 improved, shares rallied spryiyln
the morning; but speeuiatlre cirauanocwr

MAKS tMOaioa. dos. 30Demand, while not acttvo, was
far as local trad roes, the top
price quoted tseinr 10 cents. Some
buyers are still following the
trend of the Portland market, but

cles were snwilling to venture toaO1 oasteady, and the scattering Jots of Onion, sack, Ha. la
Carrota .

the amount of wheat afloat for
importing countries had also been
sharoiv curtailed. Drice rallies

for cheese. In leading primary
and consuming points of the coun-
try, little actual ehanga ta the
price list has been noted recently.
The condition of the industry la
rather hopeful with decreased
storage stocks as com pared with a
year age.

. Locally there was no change in
the price of cheese for recent
days. Latest advices trom Tilla-
mook suggested a steady tone with
consuming demand taking care of
fresh offerings.

There Is an extreme scarcity of
pullet eggs here. E. J. Dixon of
Pacific Co-o-ps reported pullets so
scarce as to make the quotations
of most nominal character. Other

1.T5-I.0- 0

17
ST far on the side of optimism and afered were readily taken by do Beat Han Las had the habit for cen dull decline occurred, making finmestic buyers at prices about un --OS with sereral cents higher offered

at other warehouses. It is not likefall Art in kali P.ra.Inn narallMed I turies of belierinr that he really la. al prices irregularly lower. Thethe course of Wall street securi ly much toes at the lower firure. range for the day, however, was.1.00
Sties. Local merchants were paring as

a rastiy Tamable part oz tne wona.
But it remained for Dr. F. E. Law--
son, of London, to point ont thai!
the cold and cruel chemical analysis

changed from those . Of a week
ago. Foreign demand continues
Inactive, reflecting principally
the unsettled financial situation
In Europe, and particularly the

Oaalif lover, erata
Potatoes, top, evt,
Taraipa, dot. ., , .,,
Hubbard aqaaah ....
Oraaa Peppera, lb.
Daaiaa aqaaah
Spinach, erata ,.

small and the turnover totaled
only 1.458,505 shares.high as S on number one onions.

oe
10
eo

O-.TS
A lew stocks displayed someof man rates him worth the un--i

Wheat closed nervous, at the
same as Saturday's finish to 7-- 8

cent lower, corn unchanged to
3-- 8 off, oats a shade to
down.

heaviness. One was standard of-- SOApplet, bo. VEGETABLES SHOW New Jersey, whoso net loss ofL.SO
complimentary sum of $L But)
then, maybe it's the depression.,

Presentdng the future frau of Max
Schrnelmr. if lata resorts fromHothoma cacaaabara, do.

Hothouse toastoea
Celery heart, dos. --

Celery, crate. ,

more than a point appeared to in-
dicate tax selling. Another was Berlin mean anything. AnnyOndra..00 ta s.se

S.SS
Today's closing quotations: fresh eggs are held steady locally

but weak elsewhere.
The abore sketches Illustrate what)
man is composed of, and at present;
market prices he's only worth one Now York Central, off 1 net. (above), comely lass and a uer-m-aa

film star, will soon marry theLettsea, Oalif.
General trading ton in butterUH USESQOS the sag there representing uncer

decline in the value of the Eng-
lish pound sterling, which tends
to offset the effect of the short
crop in England, where choice
duality hops are particularly
scarce this year, according to
trade reports.

Both Oregon and Washington
markets were featured by the
strong holding tendency of grow-
ers, who were generally asking

"buck-.-
Bnytaf Prlca world s champion heavyweight bat-

tler, according te well-found-ed
tainty over this week's dividend reflects a fully steady tons local-

ly. There was no change In eithermcxion.
--SB

SS
aa

rumor ta tit jraUsenand.
Extra
Btaadard
Medium .

Wheat: Dec. .55 K -5- -8; Mar.,
.56; May. .56 1-- 8-; July.
.56

Corn: Dec., .S6-.3- 6 1-- 3; Mar.,
.39 May, .41
July, ,43 1-- 4.

Oats: Dec., .24K-5-- 8; May,'July. .26 1-- 8.

Next Teachers Club U. 8. Steel was never very vir- - cubes or prints for the day with
underscores held proportionately .PORTLAND. Dec T (AP)Bnylat Prtea orous. American Telephone ram
high. Butterfat Is steady.Leola Stehman from OregonSession in JnuaryRooster, a'd There was quite a liberal Increase up nearly 2 points In response to Generally slow trading continCity Is in charge. Avon Jesse will

--OS

Jit
US

of offerings on the east side farmBroiler
Colored a favorable earnings estimate, but

continue in charge of the nighters' wholesale market today. elbsed with a fractional loss. NaMARION. Dee. T The "Help ues in the market for lire chick-
ens along the wholesale way withLechora

Tight hens shift, with Raymond Spagle asCauliflower, which has been ex One Another" teacher's club met.19
.IS
.IS

tional Biscuit, General Electric
Chrysler, Case and Radio firmed.Heariaa, has relief helper, and Alvraa Springtremely scarce, was arallable In at Looney Butte school ThursdayMed mm hensGeneral Markets no change in current values. Prae-- --

ticatty all leading killers report a '

surplus on hand.
liberal lots. Sales showed gener Stirling exchange was weak.qkath airo Bat will continue as helper in the day

time.night. After a brief discussion or.
Baytns rnoea ally around 0c tor Is and 4K-S- 0C making a new low, but theteaching derlces and ChristmasWheat, westera red ., , SS Ten centa is now the generalfor 2 s. theanueetions. - book reports were

e above prevailing quotations.
Bales In Oregon markets, during
the week were of only moderate
volume tor this season of the
year, totaling' around 750 bales.
174 bales of 1131 Clusters-brough- t

He, with other lots of
1931s bringing 3o

per pound, net to grower, ac-
cording to quality.' 1 51 bales of
1931 Fuggles sold at 11 c, and
tl bales of 1929 Clusters
brought 7 c Sales in Washing

Reichsmark steadied and
French franc held firm.

Mrs. Earl Hacker returned
8unday from a 10 days visit with extreme for country killed lambsPORTLAND. Ore-- Dee. 7 fUM Cabbage was also in supplyWhit, ba. y

Barley, toa. top SS.00
Oat, tea. top fi.0 made by Mrs. Macaie ana misswith general sales around $1 her friends, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeButton. At the next meeting toHa-r- ; bnTloc orices

along the wholesale way. This Is a
loss of Vt to 1 cent s pound from
last week.

crate. Beagle, at Lonrview, waahiagton.be held January 7 Mrs. GuhrlnOata and Teteh, torn Valley Spltsenberg apples, faee HHMN6UloTor and Miss Pehrssoa will make re- - Mr. and Mrs. B. S. MeArthur
visited with his sister, Mrs. Isa Market for country killed hogs

1.0S
is.oe

.14.00
is.es

--.18.80
and till, were offered ss-7- e.Alfalfa, valley. Sad cottia norta on books read during the and calres is showing a generallyEast era Orecoa - Spinach was mostly $1.00-1.1-0

Produce axefcaare, xst prices: Batten
axtra, tie; standards, SOe; prim firsts,
80c; first, te. Zgg: fresh extrsa, 80-Il- et

fresb mediums,

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Or, Dee. T (AP)

Wheat:
Open Hich Low Close

May -- 62f 62 61 H 01

month.Commas steady tone locally with no changsorange box.HOPS
bella Newman, at New Era Sun-
day. They motored to New Era
with his son, David, who makes

Members present at the meet
-- 11V4 Carrots were weaker aroundTop grade TEilll. ClffiMZAT SOe dosen bunches with beets 15. his home with Mrs. Newman andBsylns Prlcaw

a no to d.SS Brussel sprouts held mostly f 1
ing were Mrs. Ethel Qulrta of
Looney Butte. Mrs. Esther Kip-
per of Parrlsh Gap, Mrs. Doris
freeman of Talbot, Mrs. Oma

attends Oregon City high school.Lambs
box.Hofa. top The basketball boys will play.

4.60

ton markets this week, included
to bales at Pnyallup at 13c; 200
bales at Yakima at 12 c; 90
bales at 12 c; 150 bales at
13 e; and 40 bales at 14c, per
pound, net to, grower.

Carefally prepared trade fig-

ures Indicate that stocks of hops,
f all growths, remaining unsold

reflected in prices as compared
with those ruling last week. Beef
Is steady.

It is practically impossible to
more spring chickens at the mo-
ment. Carryover at stale stuff
from last week is generally re-
ported, with leading killers un-
willing eren to name a price.

Celery was firm with heartsHon, tint emt Aurora ' Friday at Aurora. Mrs...OS to .08 Mackle of Sidney. Miss Hose HutSteer HUBBARD, Dee. 7 The
and stage terminal, formerlytl.2S-l.S- 0 dos. bunches. Etta Dart has the Hubbard boys'Cows ton. Miss Grace Pehrssoa and VT,01 ta 08

04 te .OS
.OS

Danish squash sold 4 0--50 a can

lec. 61 ei ol 61
Cash erata: biff Bead blnestem 78;

soft white, western white, hard winter.
Northern tpriag, western red .60.

Oat: IT. S white S2S.0O.
Corn: Ko. I E. 1, $25.75.
MiHraa ttaadard $21.00.

Heifers owned 1y Ida Garland and recentC. Jensen of Marlon.Dressed Teal - shorts completed. She is a tailor
of no mean ability and kindlytalouoe crate.0TV4Dreiaed hofs Potatoes were steady at late ly purchased by Jerry Hemingway

of Oregon City, is beinr thoroughWOOX, made the boys shorts for nothprices.Coarse ll.IS Ing. The suits consist of blackly renovated. The place has beenBooks about Empreai Eugenie
Hedioai har come into demand at .the jerseys with yellow stripes andfreshly painted with green and

North Carolina's population of
songg and insectivorous hlrds Is
estimated at more than

Portland Livestock HOHAXK A S 2 -- foot speedboat for rlrer
use has been auppiled prohibition

-- cream paint and new linoleum has yellow lettering while the shortsClereland. O.. public library ainceaomiaa!
.nominalOld

Kid been installed. are hlack with yellow trimmingthe Togue of the hat.agents la St. Louis.PORTLAND. Or.. Dee. T (AP)
Oattle, 1TSS; calres 75; clow, steady for

totaled 49,386 bales as of Decem-
ber 1, this year. These were dis-
tributed as follows: Oregon, 23,-71- 2

bales; California. 18,844
bales; Washington 8,880 bales.
These holdings are somewhat be-

low those of the same date last
year, with the increased holdings

.so u l.osPeppermint Oil.

"Red Hot Wires" By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE
HORACF. UOW SOON IAN0 S&KfS. WOT FOft A MOCW

I MAVs? TUB MOSf Vtor.tBlM.SI
WEqj-.O-

F ALL THINGS! CAN vou
IMAGlMF THAT? I MUST CAU. UP
KATUFRiMB KATT RIGHT AWAV. AND

lARS V0U AND ClAAUXUF ANYwAV" AAr WtRr NU wOWJo TO I JU9f MAPPEUfO TO B& FfcSSWS BVfcOUUGTO ANMOUMCF VOUQ TRl k SlNGtf SOUC UNTil

near.
Steer. SPO-bO- lb., food, 8.75-6.25- ;

medium. 4.60-6.7- common S.00-4.5-

SOO-ll- lb., food. 8.75-6.2- 5; medium,
4.50-5.75- ; commn. 1.00-4.5- 0; 1100-180- 0

lb., good. 5.60-6.1- median), 8.60-5.5-

heifers, 550-85- 0 lbs., coed, 6.00-6.0- me-
dium, 4X0-5.0- 0; common, 1.75-4.0-

cows, food. 4.00-4.6- 0; common and ma-dia- m.

2.e-8- realers, milk fed, road
and cho4e, 7.00-7.6- 0; mediam, 5.50-7.0-

call and ommon. 8.60-6.60- ; cdvea, 350-50- 0

lbs., cod and choice, 6.60-7.0- 0;

rail and common, S.50-6.6O- ; calves, 250-60- 0

Ihs ood and eboire. 5.50-7.0-

common aad mediam, 8.50-6.6-

Hoc. 8T0O, including 911 on contract
or throngs: 25e tower.

ClAQAOflXtfS HOUS ANO SKg AMD TEH. Hen BZrZ-Z- -tr iGOSH THEM bt-z- -i Bzrr-i--i i -ENGAGEMENT? r
s - A. S UOVJOOIKMOaV T

--MAT'S A.
ClAPABEUE GOOOtOEA!

JO00OV a

- in Oregon more than offset by
the considerably lighter stocks in
California, with Washington
stocks approximately the Bame as

year ago.
Oregon stocks remaining In

growers hands December 1, were
as follows: 1931 crop. 22,257
bales; 1930 crop, 885 bales;
1929 crop. 401 bales; 1928 crop,
169 bales. Unsold Washington
tocks December 1, included the

following: 1931 crop 7,431 bales;
1930 crop. 632 bales; 1929 crop,
907 bales. These Washington
locks are divided between the

Takima Valley in eastern Wash-
ington and. the Pnyallup valley
and Chehalls district In western

jyr ia
FOURWttU

about rr
Lieht lubU. ito-16- 0 lbs., good ana

choice. 4J0-5.1- Mffhtwelcht, 160-18- 0

lb., good and choice. 4.85-6.1- 0; 180-20- 0

lbs., iraod and choice, 4.85-5.1- me-
diam weiclrt. S0O-24- lbs.. food aad
choice. 4 50-- 6 JO: SC0-S5- 0 lbs., good and
choice l.iS-BjaO- ; heavyweight. 250-28- 0

Tbs.. goad and choicet 4.85-5.0- 200
to 830 IV.. good and ehalc. 4.00-4..2-5;

packing cows. 275-60- 0 lb., medinm snd
good. S.O-t.S- O feeder and storher pir.
70-13- 0 lb., rood aad choice. 8.75-4.8- 5.

urn
Washington. 6.450 bales of the
1931 crop remain unsold in the
Yakima valley, with no older
growths remaining. In the Pnyal-
lup valley, 494 bales of 1931s,
632 bales of 1930s, and 907 bales
f 1929s remain unsold.

Sheep, 8100; about steady. Lamb, 90
lbs., down, coed and choice, 5.00-5.5- 0;

medinm. 8.TS-5.0- all weights, common,
8XO-S.75- : yearling wethers. 00-11- 0 lbs.,
medinm to choice, S.00-4.0- ewe, 120
lb., mediam to choice, 1.75-2.00- : 120-15- 0

lb , medinm to ehote. 1.50-1.75- ; all
weights, cull to common. 1 ..

Now Showing An old Drink With a new Friend By SEGARryl Portland Produce THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
FIVE1 'MASQUERADE j THE Otl Wfy COOU) GETr rVAO NOW i.tTf ORIHKFtrW YrN TRIES TO WatMeftN'

POETLAKD. On,., Dec. 7 (AP) TrtOUSPaSOtZ TO ORMK ftrY OF THAT 5O0V POPTOQ,Y0O W00L0MT NHE WNATSTO NOW Y VdftNTS nt pg--Eattrt priol. S3 seor or bstter, sl-S- 4:

staodards. tt-t-i- c carton. WOOLO 8E TO TEU. ME ITME HfSHO KtH T0Rt4 ftlHT IT fIdTRUST rAR.SK0HKJ BE ME FREt aluae MlMUTL- - OOMT I at aTV VIfc- - i,ia atrtriM onp iTO f FISK CSX3Q.I THINK WE ft IHSTcWD Or, YA WMOW UX. GOT PSORITIONIT.gl: Pacific poultry producers
prices: lreah axtras, 83c; standards, WfcW LETS FOR&a THE s rvv.wQUICK.VlUrV S r--ic enew, HERE IH HNLUAft? fN' IT5 j. kVfSbT I KfctM.T"aai ..3 an I I J WSir: mediums. STe.

CoxiBtrr Bkeats: selling price to retail ME DUTY M S0B5TIT00TJera: eonntrr killed hogs, best butcher

(Continued from page 4)

Collin called him a brutal
game, without apology to the
listeners. Tony shrugged again.
Collin rose, stood over him with
the gun:

"Tell me at once or
"No." said Tony, mildly, "you

wAr-res- Touraelf. my friend. If

THtH,
IT'SKlHCj TO KcFOKCc THE,aader lOft Tealers, 80 to 120

lbs., 10-1-0 H: lamb. O- -l Oe; heaTy we,
SOWStanner eotr. 8c: btiu. 6c.

ITolisir: aSmiasl. boyin price. 1931 OoNfT
clio. Ions bafr. 10c: kid. 15c lb. we.

Oreeen WalnBtc. 15-Ze- Pea- - IUlY,knn iriii m 1 cannot SDeak. And I Tint.
Nat:

15ft Ha. BraxiSs. 1214c; almonas.
a11ra I Will not speak, not Until I 15-l- lilbart. SO SSc; pecans. 80e lb.

Oa scars bark: bayiur price. 1931a a. w1l aal Sf ra Vl ft tI nave mo "u"11 a i. oRons: nominal. 1929 crop, 1980,
1ftU.1a.t last.I may go.

"I'm afraid!'
Jiuddenly,, on a

cried Fanchon j

high hysterical TUP TQP IS 4ET-O-LD
Baiterfatt direct to skipper, track,

30c; static No. 1. S9-29- Pertlaad
prices: Ko. 1. Ko. 2. 81

in H5i.
note.

"Of what?" asked Collin. His
wolea was Tory gentle. Her heart fSi QcXVTLire pooltry : net buying price: beary

ben, eelorei. 4tt lbs.. p. 1T-I8- e lb.;
do median. lt-15- Uskt, 18e; broiler,

a. WTTf V a
turned OTer m ner orax. as c
rrrr for her? She didn't want T wstTarwsi BTsncTJy, faajonder r Xbt.. 14-lG- c; over Tb.,

14e; eolored roaster. orr S lb.. 14c;
old roaster. Be: ducks, Pekln, 16c;olty. "Of letting mm go. 11 meaii

ft ... ha aafA Tin mtT "A Family Reunion By BRANDON WALSHWilli Mill UDID1 WW mj -- 1sttail na where Evelyn LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
nOnions: sellirvc once to retailers: xa-ki-

Globes. SS.75; Ore eon. S3.Ptt: locaL lb.: Iesebnte.
Sl.8S-l.5i- : eastern Waskinrtoa. 75e--

81.SS.
U WHERE f HEAVEM5 BBf 1 lI A i llrv CyiC3 1 CTT11IC 1 1 MXilCTA 1 1 1 1 U III mm t j--o ,nMa ...C' vf

lie may hlackmall you as well.
ou must," she said, "give him
p to the police." lOiDMTSAV. - -SW . . . a f DOAlCm'.,TI ACTIDOfirKMOW r 4.iitk J I

WHf?e.XVASDORN
Wool: 131 crop nominal. WUlametU

rslley. etern Oreron, 1115c
pownd. . '

TTavt smvU- - eric (rota producer: al lV?!sN---- l t .1AI.I ri7 mmm.Tmt ttl 111 t" 4? 1 ItMimillillT ft
POOS, LOWE OLD

6AMV?0OrEyHAS
FOJMO HIS UTTUL

OUrC- K-
falfa. il-- J lorer, $19-1-3: Willametta
aller timet. SIS: tera Oreeoa TEU. ME.' J?EMEMBEr? tVjAiMrwe pooch-- 5

MA WE. 13

"If he does, ion rcuiiauo-- -

her. "I vUl implicate you and
the CorsUlrs into the bargain,
through you."

She turned a blanched face to
fjennle.
i "Oh, she said hopelessly, "what
are we to do? For myself I don't
golnd. I almost welcome It. After

tinwtkr. $13.80; est aad Tetcft. IS
IS 50.

Dressed poultry : aelllnit Pea to ra ORPHAN ASYLUM 4ti! lent: barker: ben.. 8T-8- : Toanf
torn, t$-2- : old toms, SO-2- 3 lb. .

Fruits, Vegetables
POKTLASO, Ore., Dec. T (XP)

Orasrer: OaJUeraia Valeacia. 91 bt rel, swapped. SS--l .7 : place pack,
82.lS-S.t- Orapafraatt Texas, S3.35--4; i

these months or aweu ana ter-

ror. Tee, I'm perfectly willing to
pay. she aaid prondly, Tnt I
can't bear to hare you dragged

'through it. The sordidness
Jennie did not answer. She

fxaked Fanchon a question in--

ttead:
"Ton say too did not see Eve-

lyn at this address to which you
went?"

"No."
Ma' TToT asked me it I wished

Califoraia. fljo-l- j narida, S4-.3- a eaaa.
Lemons: OaUaraia, S4.SO-5.t- Lime: S

dosea cartaas, 93.35. Esasa: 58 H
lb.

Crapes ! Emperor. T lb. Fear: aajoa.
50e-S- l Craaberriei: 33.T5- - box.

m ifMi- - rkA FcatansCabbaca: laeal. new, i-- id. ra--

tatoe: toes. 1 lb.; abate. S1.86- -
atCBt BaaTltataaa f tXftta

1.50; aW Waibiartoa. 75o-l.z-

Onioos: aaUlaa? erica to retailer: Ta- -
. . m i mm . M aato. I aald, at first no. Then 1

...hm what a coward I was. so "Casper Could 'Wring' Somebody's Neck By JIMMY MURRHYaims vraaaa, .ioi vn-in-, .
TJW

Cacuwbers: btae, Si.i-""- . P-- 1 TAATC TV fl 1 1 I
I said res. But he bad changed acbl laaal. SiS araaa box. Ort-- J J, JJ L J -- a-r

ery: loeal. T9-o- e. oiaa; oaana, iwn
SHE OHLX CROP3 IN WHEH SHEhis mind. Later X asaea nun astun

Bnt he would not let me see her. CASPER I UeSSTHS UATCSTt f ISWr THAT WONOERrHJU OFdotea bnae&aa. bid rooms: boudih,
55-S- lb. Pepper: BeU. Calif oral. 10- -

SAY! WHATS THE CASPER1.!
IDEA OP VOU TELLING T SUCH AMHAS SOMETHW6 NEWITO SHOW ME1.MET COLONEL HOOPED DOWUTOWr, AW HS12a lb.! red. IS lb. Bvaat paatot Bw- "Yo did not hear her, p- -

4. ana whA TOtt Went In thS Califoral. .JC CaaUflower: aortk- - TOOTS ABOUT THEWHEM SHE PLASHES THE ITUMc 0NME1
HIMT 55H'4-U15-U TICKLED TO UtA'Hlsuppose ths MirJirnj swa 6era it
SHE'LL "DASH OVER WERE TO 9HOW

IT TO ME OP COUftSC .SUEVL ASKTO

OUTBURST!
YOU ACT AS IF

YOU'RE
YOU'RE ONMA 6tVETPtaatoaa-- t tocaa. u- - ioc dox; vauior- -

TOV. rAEWE3 UOUCx TO
tNE HIS WFC A TMAMOMO

POR CHRISTMAI OOU'T
house?"

Ko.' W0OWWT IT BC 6REAT IF I COULD
SHOW HER A. NEW OtAMOND THAT.i. at --l S lac revackea: actaoasa.

SOPHtE? WHYOOfiTYOOAA vAt von were sure she faaey aaa tr mt. aa p io i ooa.
rt.u- - laeaL S1-1.T- Sacramento. 38- - J 1 1LB WHAT VDO m. j''trrywglws theref Perhaps she was not. TCUU HER AVWrOOTl VOU JUST 6AVE ME3T00? 1 KNOW JEALOUS.I B I a8.50 erata. DaMab aq'oash : to I. aak m m a wa HIND VOUR OWN

t3USNESS?p.rhana he had moved her. Per ArtlekokM? Califoraia. Sl-1.2- 9 dozea. rr because He vmrs it J VtATLvStu T wv-- m IIV lAi SHAME! 1
PSO0UCI

TV a. ir :w.i:..jrmW:si- jrr sw - --- sav. aaahapsbut it Is best to begin at
the beginning. Ton can recall the
name of the doctor who cared
for b.er and you? And the town

iira vwn were?"

ins; within reach that he could
fling, could use as a weapon.
Thara voa are." aaid Collin

cheerfaliT, "bat xeep your lianas"WTxy. yes, Fanchon replied,
wrnsWlerfasr.

ITTHATSHffSca JT --TrVWr, SHAME!

quiet X still hare the tmn. --

"HUhi I tronble yon tor a elt--
...am . . mn A M.MiliMl1

Then grre them to me. we
f will, as I hare aaid. betla t, the arLLB i airffn ivni unvuusuwi

eoolr. Tonra ara so excellentberinnlng.
Fanchon gare her the name Racaaet Clnh ! , belleTe and

and address ' Tony's eyes were I've none on me."
(Continued Tomorrom)doubly - watchful. Soddenly he

wrenched wildly at his bonds. "Oh
o you dont!" aaid couuu

. i. r .hi t m a said Tony
'

JL magnetic "naU picker" -14

tons ot metal trom westauy wiiiw suit)
arnllenlr. -

Texas highways in traTersing sis ' I. . SCollin rose, and nntled his
nrUea. . -.. .. L...l ands and arms. There waa noth- -


